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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSSTORE'S COXVENnSNCKS.
end But Room, Third Floort 
in Bnrrna end Poet-emee. 

I tli# Free Purr#111n* and Cheek- 
b the Betntnt

SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A 
TRANSFER CARD.

Ask for a Transfer Card when yot 
make your first purchase; each pur 
chase is then added. You pay to ta 
at Pay-in Station, Basement.
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yVou> tor Interesting Gifts tor Last-minute Buying
These Goods on Sale To-day—Monday

These Tab e Linens and Fihe Bits of 
IVlade ra Worx Wouid Del ght Aryone 

With a Love of Fine Drap /ry
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Come Eap'y 
If Possib.e

And in This List You’ll Find Many Great 
Opportunities to Save on Gifts for Man

Men’* Neckwear, Some Halt Usual Price, I Sc 
A.so Muttiers and Shirts
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occasional conventional design, are extremely good value. They

sasa-sffjsffissrisfltfe-ii-y
s^S&^purutlisess

little Madeira LiBin Napkins, with scalloped edges n 
Ï y bro,d®red cyclct work sprays in one corner. Size 12 n 
13 1"^h> a;c respectively priced at 16.00 and *7.75 a dozen.
fîn^ iu.r*«h«üdson!f aLevMadeira Luncheon Sets, made of beautifully 
^J’^jLj^orned with eyelet and solid work. The set consists of

inch^!^^y “rk!“#TooeaC'1 6 inChe’ X 10 inch“' “"d * «;
_ Attractive by reason of their plainness and fine material are
STM sTiSS*? .«“> £

Æ-2% acBi„m=a'e,°„f XSS* s^twiM: 
deKrVri«K?SC^P. thCy art W0,ked in

in nSnglnSehn.?01?rn Com£>rters- covered with flowered cambric 
m plain panels, in rose, blue, green and red, of various 
very serviceable, light and warm.
Size 72 x 78. Price, #10.001

m9

a madewîth^’df s'*ks in^floral, figured and diagonal strij)

most every imaginable hue, including grey, brown, red, green, helio, 
mauve, etc. Monday, some half-price, 50c each.

Mufflers made from fine foulard silks in Paisley and Oriental de-Â 
SlC12S77navy wlth red and purple, emerald with red, gold, blue brown" 
with blue, green, purple with rose and blue. Some tubular style, are 
also included. These have fringed ends and arc in many two-color ef
fects. Greatly reduced at *1.98 each.

Men’s Shirts, “Emery” and “Quaker City” brands. Materials 
in fancy madras, cambrics, repp and zephyrs, with stripes of blue, 
mauve, black, also dark grounds with contrasting stripes. Made with 
laundered; or soft cuffs, coat style, sleeve lengths vary. Reduced 
price, #1.69 each.

Men’s Coat-style Shirts, - plain and corded materials, good wash
able colors, mostly, light grounds with stripes of blue, black,
Made with laundered cuffs and neckband. Sizes 14 to \7Vi 
duced price, 75c each. v z
,.VBatîr°b“ of heavy blanket cloths in neat conventional designs, 
alio or Turkish toweling in such good washable colors as blue, grey 

etc- AU have heavy girdle, at waist, patch collar and two 
pockets. Small medium, large sizes. Reducea price, #5.00 each.
• nfîtnMSl k PJiamas,and N'Jht Robes. of fine -and imported silks 
m plain blue, white and tan- these are made with French neck, silk 
frog trim, breast pocket and girdle at waist of pants. Also silk night 

5!a,m sb.ad,e; have stole front and breast pocket. Pyjamas, 
sizes 36 to 44. Night robes, medium only. Extra special value, #4.95.

4 « —Main Floor, Centre.
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Stephen Leacock*» 
Christmas 
Message

“Frenzied Fiction, ”
(.Reviewed for us by 

Katherine Haie).
Through «urging Bookdom, 

just at the last moment, enter 
a personage of sufficient Im
portance to sustain a dramatic 
entrance. Stephen Leacock has 
come late, but not too late to 
salute the eeason with a "Mfcrry 
Christmas." The closing chap
ter of “Frensled Fiction- is a 
beautiful and timely appeal 
frotn the lips of Father Christ
mas himself, Whom the author 
pictures as heart-broken by the 
ravages of war upon his "chil
dren.” Old Time Interprets the 
closing message:
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i* , set 
shades, are 

They are also extremely pretty
»

f
i —Second Floor, James Street.

Imported Blouses 
Haif-pr'cs, 

$2.50 to $15.00

- And Here Are Gloves
Women’s Fancy White Kid 

Gloves, made with insert of 
heavy silk at wrist, full pique 
sewn seams, gusset fingers, and 
trimmed with silk in purple 
green, pearl grey, or tan, with 
two-tone embroidered backs to 
match. Per pair, #4.00.

Women’s Grey or Black French 
Suede Gloves made with full pique 
■earns, gusset fingers, stitched 
backs, and two dome fasteners. 
The grey are lined with heavy grey 
silk and the black with purple. 
Fair, $4.00.
^,y^?en’8 White “French Make" 
Kid Gloves, with oversewn seams, 
two dome fasteners and stitched 
black backs. Pair, $1.76.
r„Yr°^en’s WMte or Black Fancy 
Kid Gloves made with fine pique 
seams, bne and two dome fasteners, 

j and heavy silk backs embroidered 
in one or two-tone effects. Pair 
$3.60.

»
N i

cri House Coats and 
Dressing Robes 

In Clearance Mon
day, at $5.50
The last day has come round • 

and perhaps you’re still in doubt 
as to what to give him? Make 
it a practical gift—a house coat 
or dressing gown. Take advan
tage of this clearance of broken 
lines.

89aThey are charmingly trim
med with steel and colored 
beads, silk embroidery, hem
stitching and fine tucks. The 
collars, too, arc quite smart, be
ing in such pretty shapes as 
square, roll, etc., and showing 
square, round, and “V” necks. 
One very attractive square- 
décketf blouse is made with vest 
effect, large collar, and cuffs of 
contrasting Georgette, tiny self- 
covered .buttons, and both front 
and back adorned with fascinat
ing designs in metallic and steel 
bead embroidery. Some have 
large square collars, round 
necks, and embroidered fronts, 

j Others have fronts trimmed 
’ with lace medallions and silk 

embroidery, large collars, hem
stitched cuffs and tiny pearl but
tons. One charming style is 
trimmed with bead embroidery 
and piping of satin in contrast
ing color, large hemstitched col
lar, self-covered buttons, the 
sleeves^ too, showing touches of 

* beading. Many others equally 
attractive. A good selection of 
colors, a few being pink, brown, 
maize, white, etc. Sizes 34 to 
46. Monday, half-price, #2.50 
to #15.00.

Toilet Sets at 
Reduced Pr css
Men’s Toilet Set, in black 

wood finish, . consisting of 
Clothes brush, hat brush, pair of 
military brushes, comb and mir
ror, with easel back rest, which 
can be used as stand or to form 
hanging mirror. AH pieces are 
mounted, and neatly arranged 
in sateen case. Reduced price 
Monday, #2.95 per set.

White Ivory-grained Cellu
loid Toilet Set for women, con
sists of long handled mirror, 
brush, comb, buffer, nail file, 
salve box, and hoof stick. In 
sateen-lined box. Reducd price 
Monday, #4.25. .

—Main Floor, James St.

“For the Children of To-day, 
save and spare them all yoii 
can from the evil, hate and 
horror of the war. Later, they 
wUl know and understand. 
Not yet. 
their merry Christmas and Its 
kind thoughts, and Its Christ
mas charity, tIH later on there 
shall be with it again 'Peace 
upon Barth, Good-will to
wards Men.’ "

Throughout the eighteen 
sketches which comprise this 
book, we feel aU the old bril
liance for which Leacock is 
famous, heightened by a new 
note of reaUty that lifts satire 
Into humor. The stories are 
gay, delightful, and sometimes, 
as to thi case of "Father 
Knickerbocker," heroic, i “In 
Dry Toronto” would make al
most any Christmas party 
merry by its perusal. Indeed, 
“Frensled Fiction” Is Stephen 
Leacock at hie best.
On sale In the Book Depart

ment. Price, $1.26.
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Write or 1aU for 

Catalogue. 
UACOBS BROS., 

Toronto Arcade, 
pp. Temperance.

aPM
There are numerous colors, 

but not a full range of sizes. 
Many are trimmed with plain 
material or stripes in contrasting 
shades. Edges are finished with 
cord. Sizes 37 to 46. M n- 
day, #5.5o each.

Thick, warm Eiderdown or 
Blanket Lounging Robes, in 
handsome patterns and cheerful 
colorings, in fancy designs and 
Oriental patterns, with wide 
border around bottom and 
cuffs; wide belt at waist. Mon
day, #5.50.

—Main Floor, James St.
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Women’s "English Make” Un 
capeekin gloves with prix 
■earns, gusset fingers, „v 
thumb, spearpoint backs and 
dome fastener. Per pair, $2.60.

Women's White Washable Cham- 
olsette Gloves, have self stitched 
backs and two dome fasteners. Per 
pair, 69c.

Imrn. sewn 
bolton 

one1— rNti^TplALANYWMtU
» IF «OU Wish i Handkerchiefs

THE ONLY There is a splendid array ob
tainable in the Basement, on the 
Main Floor, Second, Third, Fourth 
and Fifth Floors. »

Women's Irish Linen Handker
chiefs/ hemstitched, 6 for 38c.

Women’s Irish Linen Handker
chiefs with attractive embroidered 
patterns in corner in white and 
colors, and a splendid range of 
designs. Each, 50c.

Linen Handkerchiefs edged with 
deep point Venise or lmiutlon filet 
lace. Each, 60c and 76c.

Children's Japanese Silk Hand
kerchiefs, with printed comer rep
resenting nursery rhymes. 2 In box 
for, 16c.

Children’s Initialed Linen Hand
kerchiefs, with initial embroidered 
In Copen, navy and red. 3 assorted 
colors In box. 36c.

Cotton Handkerchiefs for the 
Children ' priced at 10 for 26c; $ 
for 26c; 6 for 25c, and 4 for 25c. 

Cotton
with 14 Inch colored border, in 
splendid new designs—with plain 
border, 4 for 25c, with hemstitch
ed edge, 3 for 25c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Women’s Fancy Heavy Silk 
Gloves, made from Milanese Silk, 
in black or white, have double tip
ped fingers, two dome fasteners 
and contrasting backs in two-tc&e 
effects. Per pair, $1.60.

Women's “French Make" White 
or black chamolsette Gloves. Per 
pair, $1.00.

Little Tot’s Fleece Lined Suede 
Mitts, elastic at wrist in shades of 
tan or grey, fit ages 2 to H. Pair,

I 1 1 Special Christmas Dinner in 
Grill Room Monday, 11 a.m. 

to 2.30 p.m.
• Canape Etonta,

Consomme a la Royale, Creme 
D’Hultres,

Lake Erie Whlteflsh Sauce Ravigote,
Pommes Marquises,

sweetbread Patties st. Julien, in men’s arid women’s styles,
„ChiCk,!r:Macedoln;v With silk mixture covers j
berry sauce, . mounted on close-rolling frame

Rosist Ribs of English or Prize Beef, <uid steel rods; the handles are 
Yorkshire Pudding, in many styles, mostly mounted,

New Cauliflower, Hollandaise Green suitable for engraving; the WO- 
Pea8’ men’s are in the short-handled

"ôfféct, with wrist loops, and the 
more conservative straight style 
—the men’s are in crook and 
opera styles. Monday, greatly 
reduced, to clear, #4.75 each. 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

? *

NEGOTIATE
i 2Ütatlon at Peaci jV?

I
-A Polish delega- 
sor Jan Kuchar- 
nted premier, has 
lomand that the 
permitted to»par- 
negotiation» Will 
i Hertllng reçelv- 
idiencc.
is. prints promi- 
eting against the 
■ i-v'mrT and de
le negotiated only 
nments.

—Third Floor, Centre.

Real Lace Collars 
Galore

Umbrellas 166c. i
Children’s Washable Sheepskin 

Chamois Gloves, made with one 
pearl dome fastener and self- 
stltched or white embroidered 
backs. Per pair, $1.25.

Men’s Fleece Lined Tan Capeskin 
Gloves, made with spearpoint 
backs, one dome fastener and 
warm lining. Pair, $4.00. *

Men’s Tan and Grey Egal Buck 
Suede Gloves, made with one dome 
fastener and Imperial backs. Pair, 
$3.25.

Men's Scotch Knit Wool Gloves, 
with seamless fingers, one dome 
fastener and kid binding at wrist. 
Per pair, 86c.

Maltese, Irish Duchess,
Point, Carrlckmacross, with all 
their several pretensions to 
beauty, may be seen in most in-

Rose T/i

tereettng array. And one of the . 
unusual things about the display 
is the fact that the collars are 
so modlehly shaped. In addition 
to the little round styles, with 
which we are so familiar, there 
are large, round collars, collars 
that are pointed In the front and 
collars that are square at the 
back, in considerable variety. 
Prices range from $1.25 to $30.00.

—Main Floor.

iBoiled Potatoes, Creamed Potatoes, 
Hot Mince Pie, English Plum Pudding, 

Hard or' Golden Sauce,
Petit Fours Gateaux Assortis 

Vanilla Ice Cream,
Canadian Cheese,

Cafe Noir,
$1.00.

•J

Men’s Handkerchiefs

1
—Main Floor, Yonge St. z>
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Store Closes 
as Ustial 
To-day 

at 5 p.m.
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